
 

  

  

  

 Mobilizing People: 
Public Health Campaigns in China  

姓名:

日期:

Key Events in China: 1949-1970s
(Traditional Chinese)

                 zhōng huá rén mín gong hé guó
1949  People’s Republic of China (中   華  人  民   共   和 國) was founded.   
    máo zé Dōng
  Mao Zedong (毛 澤 東) was the Chair of the Communist Party.

1952  China launched The Patriotic Health Campaign ( ài 愛 guó 國 wèi 衛  shēng 生   yùn 運 dòng 動)

1958  The Four Pests Campaign（ chú 除 sì 四 hài 害）

1958-1961  Chinese Communist Party started its economic and political campaign The Great Leap Forward, 
  which was designed to transform China into an industrial county in a short period of time.

1966-1976 Cultural Revolution   

1968  Barefoot Doctors （ chì 赤 jiǎo 腳 yī 醫 shēng 生）became part of the Chinese healthcare 
  system. Many students from cities were sent to the countryside during Cultural Revolution and
  became Barefoot Doctors.

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/exhibition/education/chinesepublichealthposters/lessonplans/highschool-mobilizing.html 1 

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/avoyagetohealth
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/survivingandthriving
http://ihm.nlm.nih.gov/luna/servlet/view/search?q=A025119


 Mobilizing People: 
Public Health Campaigns in China  

姓名:

日期:

Key Events in China: 1949–1970s
(Simplified Chinese)

                zhōng huá rén mín gong hé guó
1949  People’s Republic of China  (中   华  人  民   共   和 国) was founded.   
   máo zé Dōng
  Mao Zedong (毛 泽 东) was the chair of the Communist Party.

1952  China launched the Patriotic Health Campaign ( ài 爱 guó 国 wèi 卫  shēng 生   yùn 运 dòng 动)

1958  The Four Pests Campaign（ chú 除 sì 四 hài 害）

  1958–1961  Chinese Communist Party started its economic and political campaign “The Great Leap
  Forward,” which was designed to transform China into an industrial county in a short 

    period of time.
  

1966–1976 Cultural Revolution   

1968  Barefoot Doctors （ chì 赤 jiǎo 脚 yī 医 shēng 生）became part of the Chinese health care 
  system. Many students from cities were sent to the countryside during Cultural Revolution 
  and became Barefoot Doctors.

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/exhibition/education/chinesepublichealthposters/lessonplans/highschool-mobilizing.html 2 

http://www.nlm.nih.gov/avoyagetohealth
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/survivingandthriving
http://ihm.nlm.nih.gov/luna/servlet/view/search?q=A025119
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